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Where They Are
What They're Doing NavyR Station HereService Men ecruitinS

SCO Makes Good Start in January
HIE 5

Loan Concern
In addition to paying dividends

totaling SH Per cent in 1941, Mu-

tual Federal Savings ( and Loan
association of Salem increased its
reserve $5695.47 to $24,955.48, A.
A. Lee secretary, reported Wed-
nesday,.,. '- !.

Lee said the year was a good
one for the association, which la
now paying the l5th semi-annu- al

' 'dividend. .

liam" Dice Kneale, Gerald Eugene
Moon, ! Carl Levi Slater.:. '

Monmouth Robert Lee Hay-de- n,

Merrfl Elton McKern. '. f

Valsetz " Kenneth Windon
Covington. - "

M

i Stayton Dale Hrwin Champ.
Hollywood, Calif. John Mont-

gomery McFarland. . - I

Aumsville Ercle Cecil Ogle.
West. Salem Sidney- - Edwin

Parkerl-:'11-
-- rj1 ' ij

Sheridan Russel Failor Pef-.fe- r.

. , . - .;

Dallas William Allen Rich-te- r,

Robert Edwin Taylor.
Gervais Francis Joseph

fV t ;i

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
WJde World War Analyst for .The Statesman

Although a threatened mass attack on Gen. MacArthur's
grimly held defense front .northwest of Manila attracts American
attention, it is on the other side of the world that events of even

. greater significance are being recorded- - -
In Libya, the nazi master tank strategist, General Rommel,

Smelt Running Again
ASTORIA, Jan; 8 - Smeit

w e r e running in the Columbia
river again Thursday, with fish-
ermen f reporting fair catches at
Cathlamet and Skamokawa. Re-
ceipt still were light, however. ;

December's high fizure of 167
Salem recruiting substation was
January when 38 applicants were
Quartermaster R. B. Fallon, in

Pearl Hill, Bill George . Hast- -.

ings, David Hopkins Macafree,
Willard, Morris Nyseth, Roy

IHosmer Ostrin, Harold LeRdy
Stowe, Jack Crosby Starr, Jul- -
Ins Parker : Sedrwlck, James
Emmett Vittone, Roberi Chester
Willard, Benjamin Wedel, Jr,
Earl Hudson Washburn.
Aurora John Warren Ander-

son. ' '..'

j Silverton Harry Clifford Bow-e- n,

Robert Warren Spencer. ,

Independence Paul Lester
Carey, Clair Smith Harvey, Wil

.AT 'THE

u again, in retreat westward, ac
cording to official ' British ac-
counts. Under cover of a dust
itorm, he has abandoned his at-

tempted stand at Agedabia to risk
a new and perilous attempt to es-

cape. That means he has lost hope
of reinforcements from acr"ss the
Mediterranean, proving the effec-
tiveness of the British sea and air
blockade.
; Indications of an astounding
Russian success in all but trap-
ping sizeable German army
In the; southwestern corner of
the Crimea share attention with
a new red encirclement threat
to nasi forces holdinr the Moz-
haisk bulge west of Moscow.
The flittering: possibility of a
doable killing, spelling the de-

struction or capture of numer-- :
ous German front line divisions,
is pictured by Russian spokes-
men and British commentators.
The exact position of the lines

In either sector is not determina-
ble. Some reports said the Rus-
sians, advancing southeastward in
the Crimea from landings made
north of Sevastopol, have reached
Yevpatoriya, within less than ten
miles of Simferpol. Other Rus-
sian forces from the cleared Kerch
peninsula and Feodosiya are said
to be closing in on Simferpol from
the east.

That rail and highway junction
north of the mountains that rim
the south coast of the Crimea is
the only German escape route.
That the nazis have already raised
the seige of Sevastapol to meet
the double threat in their rear is
clear.

Coupled with a further Rus-
sian landing at Yella on the
sooth coast east of Sevastopol

Jaysons

to menace German retreat lines
to Simferpol, the plight of the
nasi forces looks extremely seri-
ous.
A Russian thrust westward

southwest of Kaluga to Meschovsk
in the Moscow area is no less
threatening to the powerful Ger-
man force in the Mozhaisk bulge.
It appears to have been a by-passi- ng

operation along the secondary
highway connecting Kaluga and
Meechovsk. Just south of that
break, German forces were last
reported strongly resisting red ad-

vances along the Kozelsk-Smo-len- sk

railroad at Suklinichi junc-
tion.

At Meschovsk the Russians are
within close reach of the Rjhev-vyazma-Brya-

general line up-
on which it has been indicated the
Germans hoped to halt for the
winter if they could not hold the
Mozhaisk bulge.

That junction, however, is
only 30 miles or so due west of
Meschovsk and the Russians are
reported already pushing west-
ward of Meschovsk toward Ser-peis- k.

It would represent a dangerous
closing of the red trap far behind
the nazi divisions pinned in the
bulge if the Russians swung north
from Serpeisk. With the road to
Ershovka cut behind v

them, the
nazi retreat lines must all center
toward Vyazma by converging
routes and Vyazma itself is al-

ready menaced by the Russians
besieging Rjhev to the north. Once
by that Volga river town, they
could swing due south down the
Rjhev-Vyaz- ma railroad to effect
a junction with the southern pin-c- er

arm now west of Meschovsk.

Annual

iMETKOPOLDTAN

3cReduced from 1.69 - Part Wool

TABLE CLOTHS
Guaranteed tub-fa- st colors. ... Only!

Reruced from 1.69 - Part Wool

IIEII'S S7EATERS
Sizes from 36 to 46 - While they last

Slight Irregulars - Women's

him to' another company.'

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 6-J-Pr

Albert Remillong, 21, Miles City,
Mont, who was sworn into the
marine corps at Seattle Wednes
day, figures he set some kind of
record by ending up in the Veter
ans' hospital Thursday.

Remillong. enroute the San Di-
ego marine base, was taken off
the train here and rushed to the
hospital for an appendicitis oper
ation. Physicians at the hospital
said bis condition was good and
he could resume his trip in two
weeks.

CAMP HAAN, CaliH-P- vt

John Searl of the signal corps is
discovering that a reputation for
being obnoxious sometimes has its
disadvantages.

You may know him better as
Jackie Searl, the movie brat: Says
he:

"The fellows expect me to be
such a pain in the neck that they
like it when they discover I'm
not quite as bad as I appeared in
the parts I played."

Budget Class
Is Scheduled

Timed to the new higher cost
of living, the new taxes, and pos-

sible changes in income, is the
class in family budgeting, to be-

gin next Wednesday night at the
YWCA, sponsored by the public
affairs committee, and will be in
charge of Mrs. Edgar B. Daugh-ert- y.

Lectures and discussions are
adapted mainly to families with
children, and with incomes from
$50 to $250 per month. Both men
and women are invited to attend
the classes; it is open to the gen-
eral public. Topics and dates are
scheduled on Wednesdays, 7:30
pm, as follows:

January 14 Living Within the
Family Income.

"January 21 The Irregular In
come.

January 28 How to Beat the
High Cost of Living.

February 4 Insurance and In-

come Taxes.
February 11 Feeding the Fam-

ily While America Is at War, and
Children's Financial Viewpoints.

February 18 Building for the
Future.

A SSt

Odd Lot

Sweater Vests

Resr. to
$L95.L 99C

GOTTM
i Here's a value you can't afford to miss.

They're ideal to wear around the house.

Assorted colors. Sizes 8Vi to 10.

MONMOUTF Haldean ; Snair,
son of Mr. and '. !.x Claude Snair,
reported at Portland Monday for
service in the US. army. He
was graduated from Camas,
Wash., high school, and . recently
has been engaged in farming with
his father here.

RICKREALL Rickreall boys
who have joined the navy recently
are Bill Auer, Oakley West, Ivan
Stewart and Bill Rowell, jr. Auer
has been sent to Coos bay, Stewart
and West to Alaska, and Rowell is
at Bremerton. He is a petty of-

ficer, having been in the service
before.

Camp Forrest,. Tenn., Jan.
the old selectee,

recalled to active' duty, who the
day after his release under the
age provisions wrote back to camp
his very uncomplimentary opin-
ions of his first sergeant, mess
sergeant and other

officers.
"IH give him a break," grinned

Muj. Gen. Samuel Lawton, 33rd
division commander. "Ill assign

Reported Safe

Dale Eugene Butler, 18, who at
one time carried papers for The
Statesman In Dallas, and Is now
serving with, the United States
army at a Pacific base. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Butler,
now of 564 University street, re-

ceived word this week that he
had gone through Japan's sur-
prise attack safely. Butler was
one of the Statesman carriers
who won a trip to San Fran-
cisco's Golden Gate exposition.

SALE

$30 Suits, and Topcoats

2275

$35 Suits and Topcoats

75
s i vwy

iii i '

$40 Suits and Topcoats

75

$45 to $470 Suits

Co)75
o

Group of
Phillips-Jone- s

- Shirts
Odd lots, flQvalues to $2 Jlw

f:r Snsri Ilea
AT. COURT

X

A good start toward equaling
navy enlistments through the
made in the first seven dayf of
accepted, according to Chief
cnarge oi me recruiting oilice.
He said the high total here is
one of which the district may be
proud. : '

.The recruiting station is open
daily from 8 a. m. to 9 p. , ml and f
its staff has been kept busy in-
terviewing applicants or answer-
ing inquiries about the navy. '

Meit accepted since January 1
include: v !

Salem Wesley Craig Biles,
Harry Dale Bowman, Donald
Nick Gaciia, William Levi Gar- -
ver- - Willard Franklin Grant,
Richard Francis Gorman,- - Ivan

Clearance!

Hail Polish

i Remover
p Ounces - 20e Value! J

L20
Clearance! j

Reduced from 1.19 - Boys

SWEATERS

O) o,
(0)(0)

Clearance! ; 'jM
Metal Pin-u-p r

LAMPS 1
Reg. 98c - Reduced to

r 3

Clearance!
Reduced from 39c - Boxed

STATIONERY

2T
C Clearance !i

Rer. 10c f

Men's Dress of
? 7orIl SOX 1

(Closeout) d

il

Clearance!
69c Value!!

Women's Flannelette

G0WIIS

U
7Z1

Ii5 Clearancel
2 Reg. 15e - Stamped

1 1 PIECES " ''I. I
To Embroider ;

o)c Jmm KM

Tr'
136 NO. COMFERCIAL

Regularly Priced at 1.39 J

vim 1 nmnnnc

ToI!c!p(jMSPrevent II

frcra devclsplns
Pat a few drops of Ticks Va-tro-- nol

up each nostril at the very ftkt snlSe,
sneeze or sign of nasal Irritation. Zta
quick action aids, i vVANature's defenses wiMr V
asainsteoldaJWlow
dlrecttonsm folder. VATIIrCwL

Z4x4S Inch -- i

Rag Rags
Reg. 59e

LJSi,.iitvV
Clearance!

Reduced from 98c - Girls'

DRESSES

74C

Clearance!

5e Value! - Women's

: 'Kerchiefs !

2 JvVNlLJ11 in
Clearance!

Red. from 59c - Women's

SLIPPERS

Clearance!

P 10e Value! - DRESS 1
Buiions j
2) !

Clearance!

, Regular 29c Misses'

KIHT GLOVES

Clearmc!
Reg. Z5e - China

'

ST

... i -

SALEM, OREGON
1

t- -

Extra large size . . . Etched

27

Special!

r-- 7 fj j
borders.

31 c

Special!

'i

to 7

10' Wool

LRegular 25c - Stamped f

PEASAIIT APROIIS
Four pretty designs to select from.

Men's Suits
and Topcoats

Gentlemen, here are facts that speak for them-
selves; Jayson's Annual Clearance of Men's Suits
and Topcoats includes such famous names as

and MIDDISHADE all sharp-
ly reduced! Bay your suit and topcoat now at clear-
ance prices hat will be impossible to duplicate later!

COMPARE QUALITY AND VALUE.
SEE what you SAVE!

Stamoed

PILLOW TUBIIIG
30 beautiful designs to choose from.
Get your limit of 2 pairs NOW! and
save. They'll be much higher priced af-

ter this sale. f

Regularly 98c - Bib Style, Herringbone

BOYS' L0IIG PAIITSr.TOrocAen
Tuesday

WW "TUYLI

O1

non-'rm- tt.

ciVrTcted

PTO"r;e. OWf

Small sizes only from 3

R-du- ced from 1.49 - Men's

HEAVY UITIOII 2BI
Sizes from 36 to 44. . . . First

Atess- -
woui.

U U)n II

TOPCOATS
Fresh! Creamy! Delicious!

- Special!

CHOCOLATE
DKOPS r Y(p

They're the good old fashioned 5 creamy J J 0
drops covered with delicious chocolate ,A
coating. ""..' QZ.

SUITS

;

f mdp

cf "EmTER VALUES" --f .

Reduced From 15c f

CRYSTAL GOBLETS
Only 78 to sell at this price. Come early!

i AO Wool I

. Ilciflers.

Regular $20

Ail Weal
Snari Styles

Genuine Fur Felt

"HalsJ'
Broken ranges.

Res:. $3.50 275to 5.00...

Use

--Ha

A Beautiful Selection

VALSUs-EJlS-
S

ST. The Store

AYSON iu 0
Snsrt CUiics
' ' LIBERTY


